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CHARACTER

, Character i,s the cornerstone of social a,nd ntorol, ruell-
being. It seems at ti.mes that man has eueryth.ing to tiae wi,th
and noth,ing to li.ae for. I neuer lorget an incid,ettt tottt by
that enutnent historian, H. G. Wells, com,paring the e,arly d,ay:s
of ciuilizati,on to the moderll erd, when, in h.is own ini,mitabte
way, he descri,bes the Hebrew maiden Ruth goi,ng ou.t in tha
fields of Boaz to reap grain. As H. G. Wells d,esc,ribes i,n
artistic ttiaidness thi.s beautiful maid,en, witlt, ir€r integiri,ty
and richnass of outloolc and, her primitive sickla, he makes
this significant staternent, a.nd, I quote: "Doubtless, itt the
20th centurA, we haae much, im,proued upon tlte sicltle wltich
Ruth u,sad so long ago, but we haaen't i,m,proaed u,pon Ruth."

That is the heart oJ the hu,man problem. It is character
lailwe that has brought us whera u)e are today and it ciuili,-
zation is to be saued. in the nemt few Aears it will be saaarl,
in the long run, by integrity and, idealism hy the ordinnty
mqn.

We haae the tools; what are u)e waiting for?

Fraternally,
WILLIAM C, COTTNCEI,I.

Grand Master
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E&to*ac:

THE,VIAN WHO CARES

Too often in this world, men become so deeply involved in iheir
own welfare thar rhey find little time left to think about the welfare of
others. Once in a while a different kind of man comes along 

- 
a man

wto doesnt spend nruch time thinking about his own welfarc, because
he is so occ-upied helping otherc. This is a special kind of man that soem!
lo come frcm a gpecial kind of mould.

When such a man passes your way, you don't think too much about
him until after he has gone, and ihen you find the rnark he has made is
engraved so deeply in your hearl thar il will remain a cherished memory
throughout your lifetime. Somehow, his easy lo meel and pleaoing to gel
along with personality makes problems seem lo melt away and disappear,
when he listens to you pour oul your irials and tribulations. No matler
how pressed he is for time, he never turns away from you, but lisiens all
the rnorc intently ac ihe precious momenls iick away.

U\fhen you are with this kind of man, you feel secure. tlis confidence
exudes and imbues confidence in you. Tension and pressures relax and'
an almosphere of peace and harmony prevails. He manifests lifile inleres?
ln himself, but through his carefut attenlion to your needs, gives comfori
and reli,ef to all who seek his counsel.

Such a man is a man who cares. He cares, not only aboui those
things perconal to him, but he cares for things personal to all rnen. He
contribules to the needy not only a portion of his worldly wealth wherc
needed, but what is more precious lo every man 

- 
he contributes willingly

parl of his life to everyone who seeks his help. Material wealih may be
gained and lost with the coming and going of each day, but the life ol
e man conlains precisely so many monnenls and when each of ihese is spent,
therr arc no mora to spend.

"No gleater love has any man, that he lay down his life for anolher."
No grcater devotion can any man show, than when he share the preciout
moments of his life wirh a Brolher. This is indeed the crucial red o,
Brotherly love. This ls the way of life of rhe man who cares.

This was the life of our departed friend and devoted Eroiher DeMolay
Edgar L. Shepley who rose through the chairs of Masonry to become Grand
Master of rhis Grand Lodge. To comrnemorale and perpeiuate his memory,
friends and brethren have contribuied of their material wealth to the Edgar L
Shepley Scholarship Fund for DeMolay Boys, that in the years lo come from
the ranks of fulure DeMolays we may perhaps find another such as he.

R. E. W.

3ocToBER, t972



EUTOGY . . .

tlsar {ytt Shnplns, PSnA

Although we say that Brother Ed
deparred, this life on September 16,
1972, we must believe that he is still
with us - life is continuous. It be-
gins with earthly brrttr and c?n con.
tinue on forever into the future.
This is one phase of what we mean
by "erernal life". lVhen death comes
to a person we love, it means that
.our Brother Ed has arrived at the
point of transition from this physi
cally limited life to a greater and
fuller life that knows no such limita-
tions.

Love does not cease when we die.
Thoughts do not perish. Growth
does not come to an end. Beauty
does not vanish away. If God be all
that we believe Him to be, our lives
are bound to be richer and happier,
death invariably opens up to us the
greater possibilities of life bevond.

Ed was so full of life. Why did
God have to take him a'lvav? I'Ie
was at the height of his career in
the business world and a leader
among leaders in Masonry. Why
could he not have finished his work?
Such questions, when seriously asked,
can imply but one thing: the belief
that death muks a loss, a clistinct
downward step in the possibilities of
living. I am sure none of us believe
this, as a general rule. It is only
when we are confronted with speci-
fic cases - particularly, wherr we
ourselves feel the sense of personal
'loss - that questions like this come
to the surface.

The truth of the matter is, we
are all so earth-bound in our emo-
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tions, vision and experience, that it
is impossible for some, and dillicult
for all to realize the nature anrl the
exten[ oI the possibilities of a fu-
ture life. We see through a glass
darkly, but we do see; and even the
lirtle that we see snould make it
clear that whatever life may have
been on this earth, death invariably
opens up the greater possibilities of
the life beyond.

Life is continuous. It begins with
earthly birth and can continue on
forever into the future. When death
coEles to a person we love, it means
that such a person has arrived at
the point of transition from this
physically limited life to the greater
Iuller life that knows no such limi.
tations. Instead of thinking o! it as

the 'end' of everything, we should
think of it as the beginning of some-
thing. In the truest and most literal
sense, it marks one's graduation from
the lower into a higher form.

Death means just this. Beyond
question, it has been for many the
one way of release from burdens and
pain that were too great to be borne.
For others, it may have meant escape
from suffering that might have come
to them later in life. Certainly it
meant that they were saved such sor-
row as has come into our own lives.
But those are negative aspects of
death. What is there on the posi-
tive? Is there any real truth in the
words of St. Parrl, "l'or me..- to
die is to gain"?

Indeed there is. If those whom
we have in mind loved life here,

The Cablaow



thE love ir all the more where they
are. If theirs were lives given iu
unsellish service to their fellowmen,
they are now 'going from srength
to strength in the life of pertect
service.' If we thought of their lives
beautiful and admirable even amid
the physical limitations of this earth-
ly life, how much more beautiful
are they now, free of these limita-
tions?

Love does not cease when we 'die'.
Thoughts do not perish. Growth
tloes not come to an end. Beauty
does not vanish away. If God be
all that we believe Him to be, their
lives are bound to be richer and hap-
pier. The only grief they can know
is caused by our failure to under-
stand. Let us not bring them that.

ilforeover, we need not lose all
contact with our loved ones when
they die. If we believe in life after
death - and there is no fact of which
our Lord has given us greater as-

surance - surely we must believe
also in love after death. My Mother
prayed for me when she was living;
surely if she is still living she is still
praying for me. I cannot imagine
her not doing so. Fforl'ever, I may
continue to pray for her since she
is in the nearer presence of God,
and surely it is appropriate for me
still to commend her to His care.

Whenever we take part in tlrat
greatest act of personal and corpo-
rate worship, the Flolr Communion,
\t'e remember the blessed dead in
our prayers. In that great interces-
sion for the whole state of Christ's
Church, we ask God's special bless-
ing upon them as the priest uses
thesc beautiful words: "And we also
blcss Thy Holy name for all Thy
serl'ants departed this lile in Thv
faith and fear; beseeching Thee to
grant them continual gro',vth in Thy
Iove and service and to give us
grace so to follow their good exam-

ocToBER, t972

ples that with them we may be par.
takers o[ Thy heavenly rrngdcun."

If we look at life in the large,
(which is the way God looks at-it
and rvants us to look at ir) can it
matter greatly whether titis rnoment,
that marks the passing from one
phase to another, comes a few years
sooner or a few years later? After
all, ths real measure of life is its
quality and not its earthly duration.
There can be no sting in death for
the child of God - only victory -victory over the toil and pain of this
earthly life. Sometimes, the victory
comes only after the toil and pain
are expcrienced. Sometimes it is
won before even the toil and pain
are known. But in either case. it is
victory - won with or without the
strilqgle.
"I4rhat was his creed? I do not knou'
his o:eed. I onlv know tl-ret here be-
low, he rvalked the common roa<l
and lifted manv a load, liehtened
the task. brigl'rtened the dav for
others toiling on a weary wav: This,
his only cleed; I do not know iris
creed.

\\rhat was his creecl? I never heard
hirn spe:tk of visions, raDt urorrs, of
Alpine peaks, of docrine. dorTma,
new or old; but this I know, he rvas
for ever bold to stand alone, to face
the challr:ngc o[ each day, And ]ive
thc trlrth. so far as he coutd see -The truth that evermore makes you
free.
His creed? I care not u'hat his creed:
Enough that never yielded he to
ereed; But served a brother in his
daily need; plucked manv a thorn
arrd planted many a flower; glori-
fied the service of each hour: Had
faith in God, himself, and felloru-
man - Percltance lre never thought
in terms of creed. I only knorv he
lived a life, in deed."

Muy the soul o[ our departed
Brother rest in peace and mav licht
per.petilal shine upon him. AIUEN.



POINTERS ON

TODGE GOVERNIIENT

ln a sovereign state, the power to
govern is vested on a supreme head,
either elected or hereditary, to whom
all other officers must subordinate
their authorities, when circumstances
so require. This is the general con-
c€pt in every form of government,
now in existence. Any marked de
viatiou from this, will result in mis-
government, arising hom either
conflict in authority or conflict in
interest, whereby confusion and dis
order becomes inevitable.

In a lMasonic Lodge, the power
to govern is vested on the Master,
assisted by the Senior and Junior
Wardens, who are stationed in the
East, West and South stations, re-
spectively, to symbolize the rising,
setting and meridian sun. The lvIas"
ter and Wardens, othcrwis€ known
as the three ranking officers af the
Lodge, are denominated wisdom,
strength and beauty. fn our never.
ending search for further light in
Masonry, we were taught, that: "As
the sun rules the day and the moon
govern$ the night, 'so should the
Worshipful Master endeavor with
equal regularity, to rule and govern
the Lodgc over rvhidr he is called
to presidei'.

The power and authority of the
Master ernanates from the writteu
Constitution and Bv-Laws of the
Grand Lodge and from the ancient
custo[rs, traditions, usages and land-
marks of the Order, handed down
to us, unimpaired frona generation
to generatoin of Masonq long gone
before us. It is generally known
among Master Masons, more so, to
thooe who have pas.sed through the
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oriental chair, that the Master, in
the discharge of his duries, is dothed
lvith tremendous power and author-
ity over the Lodge, tantamount to
clespotism and autocracy, subject on-
ly to the limitations provided for in
the Grand Lodge Constitutiou, By-
Laws and Edicts. Because of this,
the uninitiated are prone to specu-
late - if there is a Master ii the
Lodge, then there must be slaves.
This speculation, although devoid oI
basis, is to some extent; one of the
dcterrents for a number of prospec-
tive applicants to knock at the por-
tal o[ the Fraternity. It becomes-the
duty, therefore of every Mason to
enlighten their kinfolk, friends and
associates about the truth of it -that in Masonry there are no slaves
and there are no tyr.ants and that
liberty, equality and fraternity arr
the main aspirations o[ the ]Iasonic
Order, which can not be deviated
or departed from. That, we rneer
on the level, rvhere all are equally
treated as bmthers. "Govern vour-
selves accordingly", is a byworci too
familiar among Masons - one of the
greatest privileges thar an individual
can enJoy. in a regime o[ democracy
onlv-

The term Masffi connotes, that he
is well skilled in our ancient craft;
that he is called upon t. shed light"
in a pattern of imitation of the
great luminary of nature.from his
exalted station in the East - to give
the necessary instructions to -the

craftsmen, pafticularly the na,vly
obligated and the less informed. Hi
is likened to the Band Mosrer who
wields the baton in order to Ynain-

Tho Ceblelou



tain harmony in music. In the
Lodge, the Master maintains har.
Inony among the brettrren, other-
wise, confusion, misunderstanding
and disunity may lead to the un-
timely disintegration of the Lodge.

To be an aooomplished Master,
he must not merely be the highest
ranking; offictr of the Lodge - he
must also be an effective leader. It
is rr'ell to remember, that while many
rnernbers of the Craft can be Lodge
,;f[icers, only a few, not necessarily
.rn ofiicer, can be leaders - and to
l-,e an effective leader he must lead
lr,v exanple.. Thus, if he expects his
:ubcrclinates to be proficient in their
work, inefficiency on his part is in.
cxctrsable. IIow will he be able to
dra.rv the correct designs on the
trestle board whereby tie rvorkmen
rnay pursue their laSors if he is ig-
norant of the nature, tenets and
phiiorophy of the Order? When this
happenr, the brethren will despise
his authority and his effectiveness as

a llfaster comer to an embarrassing
emi. He can not expect his brethren
ro be compassionate, charitable, of
gcod morals, sincere and honest, i[
he himself does not practice these.

It is not enough that thc Itlaster
be proficient in the opening and
r'losing of the Lodge, or in the ri-
ttrals alone. These, although cssclr-
rially necessary, are but the orna-
rn(:nts or decorations in $lasoniv.
What is more important and in(iis-
ircnseble are his fine ;rud accom-

lliished manners, long exnerience, a

thorough knowledge of the Order,
calmness, $tability under pressurc,
cloquence and a complete etllrerence,
as they $'ere thaught to rrs, in thc
fiour cardinal virtues - ternperan(e,
fortitude, prudence and justice.

To insure an effective Lodge ad-
rninistration, the three lights of the
Lodge should practice promptness
and punctuality and see to it that the
L,odge is opened at the proper time

ocToBE& t972

for the transaction of business or [or
any other purpose. Laxitv on this,
will cause the other mernbers of the
Lodge to fall bchind and eventuall.r
lose interest in attending meetingj.'I'lri:rr-' i, nothirrX ntore <lii:rnpointing,
[han to rvait in trncertaintv for the
Lodge to open, dtrs 16 the absence or
the 

- 
late-coming of the three lights

oI the Lodge. f imc is so valuable to
every member of the kdge and to
waste time idlv rvhile waiting past
the -.cliecluled' time to opcn, can
mean serious ilisal-rpointmcnt to ma.
rrv of thcm and in the entl fall awal
altogctlr<'r. I I rre erncct rhe l.odgr
[o remain strolig, activc arrd cohesivc.
the l\Iaster rn<l Wardenq shoul<l scc
to it that they lead in the obsenancc
of ttre immuta.ble ordinances antl
regulations of the Grand Lodge and
to see to it that they are duly and
faithfully observed bv all ccnccrned.
ihey shbuld first leirn to obey ere
they couid cxpect obedience 

'from

their strbordinates.
The practice o[ closing the Lodge

at the late lri,urs of rl:e ni,ght should
be rliscorrrrrred. f-his tcnd to creatc
the cencral rnisc't>nccption among the
1xot.:il: lllri .\i;r,r:irr.,' is indec.cl a scc-
ret soriet r', :rlthoirgit it is not, and
th:rt in tire still of the niglrt, we
lm!1sai:t brr:i::css strrrrir<ir'tl in ri('(.
rec\,. (ir.:"irrq !rome in t!rc. rrnholr
houm oi iirt crcninq ntav aiolrse thr-.
rusrrii icrr of tlic rlcrnJters o{ orrr
families antl <:l our ncighbors, tlrat
lilasols irre perl]:lJ)s concc?lirrg yJrne-
tiiing rvhictr mav be (rrntrarv to ptrl>
lic morals. To avoid tltis sitrra.tion,
:r svstematic planning o[ the night's
agencla at anv scheduled meeting,
should be prepared in a-dvance and
tlre Nlaster should endeavor to pre-
vent lengthy and unnecessary dis
cussions o[ certain issues. Ife should
be able to mediate and guide sudr
discussions to an early, successful
conclusion. If the Lodge is opened

furB lo narl p.8t
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on rime and the agenda had been
well planned in advancg rhere can
be no valid excuse why the Lodge
can not conclude its business at, the
proper time. Only rhen can the
brethren be home on rime.'Ihe screening of petitioners .for
admission into the Lodge should be
thorough, meticulous and discreet to
preclude the entry of unworthy can-
didates. Experience had shown, that
due to the indiscretion of certain
Lodges, particularly those with li-
mited members, in the admission of
candidates, discord followed and
eventually caused some members to
become inactive, if only to avoid the
company of unworthy members. who
in conscience they can not accept as
brothers. On the other hand. when
a person of accomplished manners
and general good reputation is ad-
mitted in the lraternity, many others
are attracted to solicit admission in-
to the C)rder to be nearer to him
and have the opportunitv to clasp
his hand as a brother. Let us all,
thereforg strictly adhere to the qual-
ification reguirements set forth by
the Grand Lodge in the investiga-
tion of petitioners.

As we should be thorough, meti-
culous and discreet in the screening
of petitioners for admission into the
Order, so should u/e be, in the ex-
pulsion of members. An erring
brother should be given all the
chances to be heard and in the most
understanding manner possible, con-
sider his reasons in the proper light.
Let him be admonished privately
and in the most friendly and frank
manner, convince him oI his error.
He may yet reform and give the
Fraternity an invigorated and valua-
able member. But, when all means
to reform him have failed, however,
and he still remains incorriqible, and
by a unanimous vote of the LodEe,
he is expelled from membership,
then the l\{aster of the Lodge in his

I

parting words to the expelled bro
firer, snould make it clear toat, hi$
expulsion trom the Order is ttre on-
ly course left for the Lodge to clo,
to protect its name and that there
was no vindictive or personal motive
behind it. Let noi the expelled
brother entertain any doubt that the
Lodge or any broth6r had lreen un-
fair to him. Let him leave the Lodge
without any ill-feeling rc anyone, but
make him feel repenhnt for not
heeding the sound and timely advise
of the Master.

In certain Lodges, there are a few
members who have the propensity
for discussions, even on trivial issues.
There are even memb€rs who may
be considered as objectionists - those
u'ho find pleasure in standing up on
the floor most o[ the time and talk.
Some of them are even unnrly and
in complete disregard of Parliamen-
tary Procedures carry their argu-
ments too far - beyond the sphere
of a friendly discussion. The result
is misunderstanding, confusion,
chaos, hatred, disunity. This is a

matter where the Master should be
able to use his moral, personal and
persuasive influence to Prevent such
things to happen. In the fint placc,
it is within tlre province of the Mas.
ter to thwart the introduction of te
pics or resolutions that will tend to
criticallv divide the members o[ the
Lodge into opposing camps. Con-
troversial issues, if they can not be
avoided should first be threshed out
informally outside the Lodge to
reach a consensus before introducing
it in open Lodge. In this way mis-
understanding can be prevented.

These are but a few random point-
ers for an effective lodge adminis-
tration - a mere prelude to a broad,
complicated and winding subject.
They are the product of research and
experience combined together, and
are now being offered as su.ggestions.

lum to prgc 13
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JUSTICE
By, VW ARTHUR

. Justice, when personified, usually
is represented as a goddess, hold-
ing a sword or scales, often both.
Her eyes are sometimes blindfolded
or dosed in token of impartialiry.

Justice is the maintanance of that
which is just; also, merited reward
or punishment; that which is due
loone's conduct or motives. It re-
presents the administration of law;
the establishment or the determina-
tion of rights according to the rules
of law or equity. It is the principle
of rcctitude ind just dealing of nien
with each other; also, conformity
to it: integrity, rectitude and con-
sidered one of the cardinal virtues.
Idea-l justice was conceived by Plato
to be obtained in perfect social
harmony in beneficient activities.
Aristotle held .iustice to be the prac-
tice of virtue towarcl others; he dis-
tinguished distributiue justice, or
distribution according to merit;
lrom cmrectlue justice, designed to
rectify errors of distribution, and
equity from mere legality.

Masonically we describe justice as
the standard or boundary of right
which enables us to render unto
every man his just due, without
distinction. This virtue is not only
consistent with divine and human
laws, but it is the very cement and
support of civil society; and, as jus-
tice in a great measure constitutes
the really good man, so it should be
the invariable practice of every Free-
mason never to deviate from the
minutest principles thereof.

Justice would demand that all
men will receive reward for all the
good they accomplish. Even the
worst sinner will receive his reward
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Ior the occasional good he does. And
even the mo$r worthy of men will
be penalized for his departure from
the good. That is a just procedure
no one will deny, but there are some
men who feel they cannot afford
to be satisfied with justice, they
want to know more about mercy and,
forgiueness - this quality of mercy

- does not mean that justice can be
denied its satisfaction. Justice does
not permit, and merry does not im-
ply, that the offender will, upon con-
fession of his shortcomings and the
promise of doing better, be given the
leward of him who has done no of-
fense. Justice will demand an ac-
curate accounting before mercy of-
fers forgiveness.

And here is a plea for more un-
derstanding, Ior more humility frorn
man to man of seeing others as our-
selves, and ourselves as we see others
will help to keep us humble, and
bring us closer to understanding and
peace and repentance, as we move
on with our fellow men in the hope
<lf arriving at the same goal.

- There is a type of usurpation ol
the function of justice rvhich is of
long-standinr and quite universal and
that is the judgm-ent which indivi.
duals and groups of men and women
Ptresume to Pronounce upon the
cJraracter and qualifications of their
fellow-men - r,r.ith whispered testi-
mony - cowardly, self-appointed ui-
bunals that accuse, try, and condemn
a man without his ever having
known of it. One point on whic6
scripture is repeatedly definite is the
injunction: "fu,dge not, that ye nol
be- jud.qd'. Because of real oi ima-
gined slight or personal prejudice,

Iurn to page 13

,
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MW Edgar L. Shepley is dead?
He is not deadt

The spirit of him that lvas our
brother was liberated from the pri-
son called the body, yet his memorv
shall live with us thru the realms
of eternity until time shall be no
more. Yirtus lunxit Mors Non Se-

parabit.

We came to know Bro. ShePleY

iust belore he was elected funior
'Crand lVarden of the Grand Lodge
o[ the Philippines. His sincerttY

and the warmth of the brotherlY
love that eruded from him wotr
him the confidence of the b'rethren
of this jurisdiction. It has also won
him many friends wherever he wenr.
I{e has earned the respect of breth-
ren and people from all ranks -
subordinates and peers alike.

We would like to remember him
as the brother, an associate, called
him "Mr. Paul GettY". Anothet
brother called him the American
Filipino. We would like to remcm'
ber him as the brother someone

tondly refers to as the "U.gty Ameri-
can"'because he loved the filipino
brethren and the filipino people in
general. He became so attached to
them that he tried to learn to sPeak

Pilipino.

His rise in the Masonic fraternitv
was as constant as his rise in his
personal endeavors. He joined the
Associated Oil ComPanY in 1984 as

a laborer and rose to the Position

l2
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of \,ice-President for Operations antl
Getreral Manager.

His first affinity with the Masonic
frarernity was when he joined the
International Order of DeMolay in
Sparks, Nevada in 1926 where he
became a Past Master Councilor two
years later. He has received almost
all the DeMolay honors. fle was
given one of the highest honors a

DeMolay can aspire for - that of
being elected to be an Honorary
i\fember of the Supreme Council,
IODM. WB Arthur ,Pancook came
all the way from the United States
to invest hirn with the jewel of his
office.

He was also a member of MaYon
Chapter, OES, wlrcre he become a

Pasi Worthy Patron and his rvife
Sis. Elvie a Past Worthy Matron.

He was initiated, Passed and
Raised in Wadsworth Lodge No. 25'
F. & A. M. in Sparks, Nevada. In
1959, he atfiliated with Corregidor-
Sor-Cross Lodge No. 3, in Manila
and served as its Master in 1962 and
1963 He was elected .f unior Grand
Warden o[ the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines in 1967 and become
Grand lVlaster in 1970.

He was also an active member of
the Supreme Council of Scottish
Rite FreemasonrY, and was aF
pointed Grand Secretary General of
ihe ro*. when Ill. Celestino Velo,
33", SGIG retired.

Ihe Cablaow



SCHRAMM. . . From page 9

or jealousy, or envy, or because of
the sheer malicious pleasure of gos-
siping, there are those who are given
to destroying the peace and effeitive-
ness and repuation of others. The
facr is t]rat if we are looking for it,
we can find offense against any man,
because perfection in the human race
is conspicuous by its absence. We
can do harm to the standing of any
man in the estimation o! others by
minimizing his virtues and magni-
Iying his faults, or we can build up
any man in the minds of others by
magnifying his virtues and minimiz-
ing his faults. In the eyes of a jeal-
ous or malicious observer, anyone
may be judged unfit for the thing
he is doing or may propose to do.
It is not impossible that people who
are loose in their judgment of others
are the instigators of more sorrow,
more mischief, and more waste in
human lives than wars, famines, and
pestilence, because there isn't any
home or country or ally heart that
is proof against them. "Judge not,
that ye be not judged". 'Io sit in
the judgment seat upon our fellow-
men with malicious and harmful in-
tent or with careless and thoughtless
indifference is a flagrant usurpation
of judicial function. It is major of-
fense against humanity, and those
who indulge in it will surely reap
as they have sown.

It is a dramatic and terrifying fact
that a man can do a thing right a
thousand times, and then when he
does it wrong just once, tragedy
comes. Except for some very nar-
row escapes, perhaps any of us or
all of us could be numbered with
those whom we pity or with those
whom we condemn. And we may
never know who narrowly we may
have missed the fate of someone who
has had a terrible tragedy. This
thought is unforgettably expressed
in the comment credited to Jghn
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Bradford, Chaplain to Edward VI
of sixteenth cenrury England. See-
ing a condemned man marched off
to his death, and knowing of the
narrow margins by which men are
often made or unmade, he exclaimed
"There, but for the grace of God,
goes John Bradford". Significantly
he himself later met a similar unfor-
tunate fate. There is often only a
very fine line between winning and
Iosing. In a race the difference may
be only the shaving of a second. In
business, the difference may be only
one wrong decision among a thou-
sand right ones. In a contest, the
difterence rray be only one small
mechanical mishap or one small er-
ror of judgment. In so many thingp
we do in life, there is an exceedingly
fine line between safety and sorrow.
We ourselverj may not see it at the
moment, but often others see it, and
are frightened for us. And afterward
we are frightened ourselves. And we
should have compassion for the man
who has met misfortune, for the man
who has made a mistake, for the
man who narrowly missed being
what he might have been - and we
should never forget that "therg but
for the grace of God", am I. And
the thought should help us to keeP
us humble and help us holding hard
and fast to the right side of everY
decision and to the right side of
every road.

AAA
TALATAIA. . . From page 8

to improve Lodge government and
administration. It is hoped, that by
adhering to them, something could
be attained towards the promotion
of a healthy, active and enduring
Lodge. Let us expect to hear and
learn from the experiences of other
brethren too. We need their sound
and progressive ideas to strengthen
the weakened portion of our venera.
ble institution.
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AUREI.IO L CONCUER.A

ON KIASONIC EDUCATION

Li"-1 Whlt are u:<,il!e1r txelud,.ed. iram becoming ilasoru!

'Iiie Cl:iargc 6I :.r l"ruen::r;:ol'1, appiijverl in 1122 by thc Grand Lodge ol
Erigia::t{ i..ri:vidrs in tl:. ?i.jrd lli:l:r'i:';: "'iht: Iiersol}s admitted l[embers of a

LcJge rnu;t be good arrr.l true l\'.ncr, 1'r;e-born, ar,C of milture and discreet Age,
rlo iondrnen, NCi \1 Ol,Inli. or irnrnoi:a! ()r searldaious I\'Ien. but of good rel)ort'"

215. I,t l/r<r trsr oi the Dac (iult'<J tt'iit'ersal?

No. ii is pcculiar to American llasonry, unknovrn in Europe and other
places. trfasonic auiirorities are nol, agreed as to its origin. Mackey says in
funcyclopaedia of Freemasonly that the w-ords mean "to duly guard agatngt.'-
rf,thers ihink thai the I'ord.. are derived from the French "Dieu Guards" - Qsd
guard (me or you). whoever gives it.$,ishes to show that he remembers hir
,rbligations.

:16, Il'lrof i* iht tigrlifbenee o! the Northeast cq'ner?

The Ncrtheast cortter, in the Lodge, marks the point midway betweetr
the rlnr'l:nrss of t.he Norih and brilliaece of the East. It signifies to the Entered
Apprentice thrt he ha.s reeeil'ed partial tnlightenment and here snd now his
Masonic insl;rr-retion rnust begin.

21?. Ii.;',,'.' tlid th,, Oplrsiive 1\{arons "tr1' 11tn squale"?

]inor:'ir:q horv to "t.rf iirc stluar*" \its a guarded.secret of the fes'
1,1.r:lter: i',-r:'l-.:'r'.,r:i 11l'ilo:r:: i:-',- r,':t:.1 ,.,i.r',1 6u!ld?rs. the Freemasons. The method ip

r*ril:,'a sirrirle l,,rrstruttit:ir ktlrr':.-:r 1io nll r';ho have studied geomciry. It is e-s

ir:llll-c. l-rr:-r: a cirllr. rrr:'1< a'rv t:oint (P) on the eircu;rferenee, drarv.t C:r-
rytr:r (-1!li nrl rr:rssi.'rr th"or-tr.,:li thi: noint nrarked. Colnect the point (P) to ihe
r,>:ti.r:iiti, r, of tl.,r. r'li':n:ol, r (.4-.r11. li'Le ilir:"xlc thus fornled (APB) is a riqht
sr:.iiilr. 'j'l:,.i \r.'.r:r 1r'.i. tr:"l.r,l] r.trrpirl'r,ri fril l.,:ii: g llre r'.'ttt'liing tools of tlre Felles
i'1;' il.

:11::1. i'r,r :,.1i;l i.r j';tii,-t'it:i; iit. (frel{l k:iai.an ia Freemasonry?

Ii'redcric!: r".'iis trorrl in Berlin, (ii,rittany, o:i ianuary 24, L'iLz. Ile was
iiing of Irrussia flom 1?40 to f i85, r';iien he died. IIe s.'as raised to the Degree
cf Master Mason in 1?38 in Brunsrvick rvhile still a Prince. Ile organized many
Lodges and invited many aristocrats to join, Refore he died on August 1?, 1786,
he promulgated the Grand Consiitutions of 1?86, which is the fundamental law
of the Ancient and Aceepted Scottish Rite. Now most of the Supreme Councik
of the Itorld are governed by the Latin version aithough Bome follow the incom'
rrlete Frcnch version rvhich has not been authenticated.

219. Wha u:rote tha Mo.-conic work?

Wilhemlm Meister and the poem Mason Lodge were both writteu by
Johanu Wolfgang von Goethe (1749-1852). IIe was educated in Leipsig, and
studied law in Strasbourg. He was made a Mason in Lodge Amalia on February
-8, 1?80.

44 The Ceblelow



SIMBOTO NG KUBIKONG BATO

Nl Kap. A9USTIN GAIANO, N.C.

Ang Kubikong .Bato, sa kanyang
pagkasagisag ng Diyos, ay unang iti-
nuro sa Kahala na sagana sa mahi-
hiwagang karunungan. Kawangis ni-
to, ang Masoneria'y isa ring kabang
bakal ng mga Eatataas na karunu-
ngan at kung saan ligtas na iniim-
bak ang lahat ng mga dakilang Ka-
totohanan na binubuo ng mga I\{a-
tca Diyos na Pagsisiwalat (revela-
tion) sa tao. Ang mga ito, ang sali-
gan ng lahat ng Relihyon. Itinuturo
ng Masoneria ang mga Katotoha-
nang ito sa kanyang mga tagapagta-
guyod, na hindi isang Alamat o si-
naunang paniniwala, kundi isang
Kredo, na sa pamamagitan niya, ang
mga Paham ng unang panahon, av
nagpraktis ng Moralidad, at ang mga
tao'y dapat pamahalaan nito, kung
aagnanais din lamang na makamit
ang Pagkaganap o perpeksyon. Ang
Makadiwang Batong Kubiko ay si-
yang dogma o base ng Tiyak na
Katuwiran (Abeolute Reason). Ang
dogmang ito ang magtuturo ng mga
katangian ng Divos at ng pagkaka-
ugnay-ugnay ng mga tao sa Pamama-
gitan ng Alpabeto, na siya ring gina.
gamit ng mga Kabalista na numero

Alpha, na ang kahulugan a,f
isa (l); Beta, dalawa (2); Gamma,

-tatlo (3) at iba pa. Ang ikanim na
letra - VAV, ay ang sagradong La-
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taga na kumakatawan sa I)iyos. Aug
ikanim na numero'v sagrado din, a!
sumasagisag sa Katotohanan. Ang
Kubikong Bato'y naglalarawan ng
Buong Katotohanan, dahilan se pa.
reparehong sukat ng kanyang anim
na mukha. Ang lahat ng bagay na
pisikal ay ipinaiilangJang ang kani-
lang sarili sa anim na direksiyon:
Alalaons bag'y - Silangan, Kanlu-
ran, Hilaga, Timog, Itaas at Ibaba
Ang Ratong. Krabiko, sanhi sa kan-
yang sinasagisag na pinakawagas na
Katotohanan, ay pinakadakilang Lik-
ha ng Diyos na naglalarawan ng
kanyang walang sukdulang Kadalub.
hasaan.

Ang mga Kabalista, gaF ng aga
Mason, sa nagdaang panahon, a,
nagsipagadhika na matamo arrg Ka-
ganapan (Perfection) at ang Fagka-
kaisa ng lahat ng mga relihyon at
mga tao sa isang Pandaigdigang Ka;
patiran. Sa mga Kabalista, singtulad
ng mga Mason, ang Iahat ng taq
anumang lahi'y magkakapatid ng
walang pagtatangi: Turuaa ang mga
mangmang at makiramay sa paghi.
hirap ng katauhan, ay banal na tung-
kulin ng bawa't isa.

Ang Kabala ay binubuo ng mge
matatayos at malalalim na piloso
pya na iisa ang Diyos at ang kali'

Tl.rn tc 
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kasan ay isang di rnat:ltawarartg
Armonya. Ipinaliliwanag dito ang
Lakas at Kapangyarihan ng Diyos,
at ang pamamalaan ng pamam:rhala
sa buong Sandaigdig. Tinitiyak dito
na ang Kagustuhan (Will) ng Daki-
lang Manlilikha ang daluyan ng
walang maliw na Katuwiran.

Ilan sa mahabang lista ng urga
itinatanong sa inisyado sa Kabala ay
matatagpuan ito: "Ano ang paka.
hulugan sa bilang na anim? Sasot:
"Ang teolohikons I(trbiko, ang pilo-
sopikong Kubiko na sa pamam:tgitan
nito'y ibinubunyag ang Dakilanq
Katangian at Tiyak na Katotohanan,
ang Ivlanlilikha." "Ano ang kapaki-
pakinabang na bilang? Sagot: ;\nim,
sapagkat ito'y nagtataglay ng anirn
na perpektong sukat." Ang lahat ng
bagay na ganap (perfect) ay isina.
sangguni ang kanilans sarili sa ga-
nap na paekak-aisa, ang Batong l(rr-
biko, na kumakatarvan sa Kalaha-
tang Kaganapan, \{atibay na Pag-
iisa, an,q l-ivak na I(atrrrviran, ang
a\vtor ng llatas h{oralidad, at ng
Walang Flanggananr Katotohanan,
na ang buocl ng Niloloob at kagus-
tultan ay Katarrrtrgan, Pag-ibig at
Kawang-ga'tva. Ang sinundan ay si-
yang doktrina nq l\{asoneria at siya
ring clogma ng Tiyak na Katuwiran
na :!n{r Dakilang 

"qag^isag 
:rv anq Ku-

bikong Bato.
Ang panuntunan ng kaavusan na

nadadama ng may hangganang pae-
iisip (tinite rnind) na sivang pina-
diwa ng I(atunayan na siyang bata-
,Yan nq atinq nrga aks,von ay lvalang
iba kundi ang Katurviran (reason)
Kailan ma't ang mga bagay na ating
nakikita ay may pakiramdam na
umiiral at tumutugon upang maging
isang claigdigan, anr kanilang pag-
iral at pagpapalagayan ay kinakai-
langan na parrrahalaan at pangasi-
waan ng higit na Makapanevarihang
Lakas (,Supelior Pou,er). Ito, dilit
iba, ang Katuwiran. Batay dito, ay,
kailang:rn at dapat na paunang umi-
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ral at manatiling walang hanggan,
bago magkaroon ang tao rrg Katuwi-
ran. Diyan tayo dapat na manalig
na nagiisa. Nararapat ta)'ong mag-
tiwala, kung ang ating isip ay mag-
taglay ng Katuwiran at matibay na
saligan sa ating mga pagkukuro ar
aksyon.

Hindi lamang wasto kundi lubos
na kailangan na ang Tiyak na Ka-
tuwiran ay maging gayon, sapagkat
kinakailangan na SIYA ay Nlakatu.
r,viran, I\.{aibigin at Maunawain. Ti-
natanggihan ng Katuwiran ang posi-
bilidacl na ang N{anlilikha a), maa-
arins di Nfakatuwiran, Mabagsik at
Walang Awa. Sa ganitong akala,
ang paglikha ay hindi maaaring isa-
gawa. I\{aranring mga baEav ang po.
siirle. Ngunit hindi posible na ni-
likha na ang isang bagay at sasabi-
hin nzt hindi maaari sa magkasabay
na panahon. Samakatuwid imposi-
bleng maitatag ng l\Iaykapal ang
Batas ng Paglikha (I.aw of Crea-
tion), pagaanak at kaayusan sa ka-
paraanang malupit, inhustisva at ka-
rnrrhian. Gayon din imposibleng ga-
rvinz perpekto ang tao, sanhi sa ang
kanyanE pakiramdam at kasustuhan
av naiimpluensvahan ng kanvang
nrga paligid, Di rin maaaring garvin
ang kanyang kalooban na tumutu-
?,rn sa kaligayahan ngunit manhid
..'r srkit. ;\trg mga Batas ng Mora-
lidacl ay sinawa ng kagustullang l[a-
kadiyos, sapagkat ang mga ivon atas
ng T'ivak na Katuu'iran, at patalas-
tas nq Dakilane Kalikasan.

Ang Dakilang Dahilan nq Pagla-
lang av ipinamalas ng epekto nB
Armonva sa Paglikha. at bagaman,
ilanq puwersya ng Kalikasan ay nag-
kakalahanlaban, subalit, malao't rna-
dali silafy nagkakaisa upang lumik-
ha nq Armonya sa Kaayusanq nag-
papagalaw sa Sandaigdig. Ang Ar-
monya ng Sandaigdig at ang di nag-
babagong Batas ng Kalikasan, ay
nagpapatunay sa walang di kinaro

fum to pago 20
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THE ICUIIENICAL WORII}
JT4ASON I.EAD KCFC HELD
CORNERSTONE TAYING

In a unique and unprecedented
ceremony in Nfassachusetts, the cor-
nerstone of the new home for pere
Marqu-ette Council 2Zl, Knights of
Columbus, was laid by the -Grand
Master of l\{asons of iWassachrsetts
with traditional Masonic ceremonies.
The cornerstone was presented to
the Knights by the Grahd Lodge of
Massachusetts.'

,Ill. Herbert H. Jayneq 33o, Grand
Master of Massachusettq presided
and after laying the corrielstonq
presented the silver trowel which he
used to Grand Knight 'fhomas I.
Foley as a symbol of "brotherhood,
Iove and affection".

Sealed in the stone were photo-
g.uplrt documents of the firigtrts
and Masons, letters from President
Richard M. Nixon, Sen. Edward M.
Kennedn former House Speaker
John W I\{cCormack, and Congress-
woman L-ouise Day Hicks, all frais.ing the "spirit of brotherhood;'.

About 50 members of Grand
Lodge participated along' with the
officen of Pere IUarquette Council
and an escort of Fourth Degree
Kn_ights of-Columbus. A short-pa-
rade prec-eded the ceremony and a
banquet followed.

- 
The new 935,000 building will re-

place one desrroyed by fire. Soon
afler the fire, rhe Grand Lodge of
Massachusetts tendered the uss of a
Masonic Hall in South Boston for rhe
Knights to use until a new home
coulcl be erected. ffowever, the
Knights found suitable quarters near-
er their former home.

The Knights Iearned of the
Masonic cornerstone.laying ceremony
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and invited the Grand Lodge ro per-
form this rite for Pere Marquette
Council. The invitation u'as ac-
cepted and the Grand Lodge decided
to present the 300-pound stone, suit-
ably engraved, to the Z5-year-old
Council. -The Northern Council

RABBI MAGNIN HONORED

I4/estgate Lodqe No. 335 honored
former Grand I.odge Chaplain Ed-
gar tr{agnin with a meetinE in his
honor. at the Scottish Rite Audi-
torium in Los Angeles. There rvere
over I,200 in attendance. George
Putnam. rvcll-known news commen-
tator of KTLA-TV made a presenra-
tion rvhich was filmed and shown on
the ner,r,scast the following evening.

The program was then turned
over to Alvin N{alinow, a long-time
friend of Rabbi i\{aqnin and mem-
ber of Westgate LodEe. Alvin then
sprang the surprise of the evening,
"This is Your Life, Rabbi Magnin;;.
X{any friends and dignitaries were
back staqe, and each in turn rnade
a short statement about Rabbi N{ag-
nin and then were brought on the
stage to sreet ltim. The partir-ioants
u'ere: Sol Lesser, fack Skirball. Dr.
foseph Appelgate, N4iss Adaline
Guenther, Rer,. Roland Bach, Rabbi
Flarvev Franklin, ilIavor Sam Yor-
thrr, Conp.ressman Alphonzo Rell,
Walter O'l4allev, Rev. Charles Cas-
sasa, Edward Lee Kozberg, Aaror.t
R iche. Hor,vard Solomon, Rabbi
Nforris I(aplan, Theodore Meriam.

The program ended q,ith the pre-
sentation_ of the fi[ty-vear gold 'pin

by Past Gran<l Nlaster Theodore Me-
riem, r,vho had appointed Rabbi
I\{agnin Grand Chaplain.

- California Freemason
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MWEGARLSHEPUY..,
MW Shepley ura$ an active mem-

ber of the Aahmes Shrine Temple
AAONMS. He is an honorarv
srember of Aloha Temple.

He took the deg:rees in the York
Rite of Freemarcnry in 1959 iii the
[.,uzon Chapter here he later be-
come a Past High Priest. I{e alsqr

held the office of Captain General
of Far East Commandery No. I and
elected a rnember of Asoka Con-
clave and Red Cross of Constantine.

lVe remember brother Ed as the
brother who* knuckles landed on
our noggins when rve strayed and
gave us encouragcment and inspira.
tion in our u'ork. 'We remember
him as the Grand l\{aster who climlr
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up to the roof of the Plaridel Ma
sonic T'emple to surveY the damage
wrought by Typhoon "Yoling" and
led the crew that cleared the debril
caused by the typhoon. We remem'
ber him as the Grand Master who
recognized the work of "PROJECT
SUNSHINE" and gave it its offi'
cial status.

Yes, MlV Edgar L. ShePleY has

gone before us to the valleY from
whose bourne no traveller returns.
But his deed while he was with us
will live forever to serve as a beacon
Iight of inspiration to strive harder
not only in our Masonic endeavon
but als6 in our Personal under'
takings.

AAA

GIVII.IG OF SELF IS IESSON

OF REAI MASONIC CHARIW

There is a tendency today to use

charity in a way that rotrs it of its
beauty and leaves only a cold and
inanimate word.

Irfanv times an ol-ganization u'ill
be moved to perform an act of cha-
rity only to gain publicity and mate-
rial benefits which naturally follorv
such publicity. Many organizations
"sell" -something in order that they
may obtain money which in turn
thgv will disburse to various chari'
ties. These acts may be commenda'
ble but they do not carry the true
spirit of charity.- 

1["he lesson of charity as taught in
the first degree is perhaps the most
imprortant oi att Masonry. If we
teach the candidate Masonic Chari'
ty we go a long way toward making
a Mason. If you \,Yere to look for
the secret in man's climb from the
mud of ignorance to his place as a

t8

spiritual being, you would find it ir,
the ideal of Charity.

\4rhen man became conscious ol
his obligations to others and thus
found joy in sharing with others-
rvhen man learned that he could im'
part something of value to others io
time of joy and in time of sorrow-
when man saw in others his own
reflected hopes, ambitions and a$
pirations he became One with God.

\4rhen you consider the deductions
lrom your income tax for tht
amounts you gave to various organ-
ized charities, there is little of sell
included. You gave because you
were expected to share in an imper-
sonal appeal. This too, may be com
mendable.

But in Sving of self, you follo*
the lesson of lVlasonic Charity.

- Georgia Masonic Messmga
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THE ACACIA
MUTUAL AID
SOCIETY, INC.
INFORIIIATION
CORNEN

L. WHAT IS THE ACACIA MI]-
TUAL AID SOCIETY?
It is a non-stock insurance corpora-
tion organized by some mefrbers
of the Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons of the philippines
for the benefit of its brethre and
the immediate members of their
families. It is duly incorporated
and registered with the Seeurities
and Exchange Commission, ap-
proved, and supervised by the Ot-
fice of the Insurance Commission-
er.

2. WHO MAY BECOMD MEMBERS
OF THE ACACIA M(JTUAL AID
SOCIETY?

All Masons in good standing under
the Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons of the Philippines
and members of their imrrrediate
families may become members ofthe Society. Immediate members
o-f the family are: wife, sons,
daughters, father, mother, brotherj
and sisters. A Master Mason may
become a member by orvnins i
group membership certificate under
!p Lodge's Group Mernbership
Plan or by owning any of the In-
dividual Membership plans of the
Society. The immediate members
of his family may become mem-
!9rs by owning any of Acacia In-
dividual Membership Certificates.

3, WHAT ARE ACACIA'S INDIVI.
DUAL MEMBENSHIP PLANS?
Individual Membership plans are
similar to insurance policies soldby private life insurance compa-
nies. These are endowment plans,
limited pay life. plans and whole
life plans. Also offer6d are spe-
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cial pure endorvment plans for un-
insurable and investment 

- orient-
ed members.

4. WHAT 15 ACACIA'S GROUP
MEMBERSHIP PLAN?
It is a group yearly renewable term
rnsurance plan issued to a member
Lodge for the insurance of its
members under one group certifi_
cate. It requires the participation
of at least 80% of its-membirs in
good standing and residing in the
Philippines. Annual contriiution of
P22.00 per individual member fora coverage of p1,000.00 sum as_
sured is required. This contribu_
tion is based on the annual mortal_ity experience of the Acacia.

The history of Acacia's ErouD
contribution showed that it st-arted
with P12.00 annual contribution per
P1,000.00 coverage. This was ln_
creased to P18.00 on January 1,
1968. Since mortality experience
{gr lhe -past two yeari weni up to22 deaths per 1,000 memberj, a
crrcular was recently issued to in_
crease the amount from 1g.00 to
P22.00 for P1,000.00 coverage, ef_
fective April 1, 1g23.

5. WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES
OF ACACIA MLITT]AL AID SO.CIETY OVER POLICIES OF
OTHEE LIFE INSURANCE?
Aeacia Mutual Aid Society has a
decided advantage over oiher in-
surance policies since all their in-
dividual membership plans mateue
at age 85. Furthermore, all itsplans, except its Group Member-
g_hip Pl.an, ar.e participabing (i.e.,
the individual certificates or poli-
cies participate equitably in the netprofits of the Acacia), and have
free accid,ent ,insurance yi,ilers. Be_
ing fraternal and benevolent, serv-
ices to its members (policyowners),
are rendered in utmost erped:ience
o,nd, conaenience. Ocserhead, en-
penses in maintaining the Acacia
Mutrral- Aid Society are compara-
tively low, since technical and ad_
ministrative services are mosilv
contributed by members ',rtlose eri-pertise in insurance, investrnents
and insurance management are vir_tually voluntary and free. Beinga mutual insurance it could affordto pay "higher-than-normal,' d,tui-
dend.s.
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GAI.ANG . . . From page 16

roonan r1g Pinakamatalino, Makata-
r'ungarl a[ \Iapagpaiang Nfanlilikha.
Sa gayon, ang katuwiran ay itinuturo
sa atin ang malawak na pamamaraan
ng Paglikha at ng Pagiral ng Di1,e5
at ng mga tungkulin ng mga tao sa

Kanya. Ang Katuwiran, samakatu-
wid, ay siyang f iyak na Tuntunin
ng mga salita at gawa ng tao.

Diyos ang -wagas na katuwiran,
autor ng atas ng Moralidad at Ga-
nap na Katotohanan na anu kagrrs-
tuhan ay katarungan, pagibig at ka-
waniTp;awa. Arg A,Iasoneria, baea-
rna't hindi isang relihyon, ay sinu-
Sunod at tinutupad ang lahat ng

kabutihan, kalinisan at katotohanan
na itinuturo ng iba't ibang relihyon,
at sa gayolr ay mabigkis ang lahat
ng tao sa isang Dakilang Kapatiran
ng waiang .pagtatangi. Ang Lohya
ay para sa lahat ng relihyong Isang
Diyos ang sinasamba. Sinasanay ni-
ya ans kanyang mga deboto sa la-
rangan ng mga batas, pinagbubuti
ang Praternidad, ginagawa ng ubos
kaya para sa ikauunlad ng Sangka-
tauhan, nagpupunyagl sa pagtatamo
ng katahimikan at kaayusan at pag-
kakaisa ng lahat ng nasyon. Sa kabu'
uan ay ito ang doktrina ng Maso-
neria at dogma ng 'I'iyak na Katu-
r,viran na sa mga l\{ascjn, ang sim-
bolismo ay ang "Kubikong Bato."
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DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

Districl

No. I - Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jr.
No. 2 - leon A. Baiez, Jr.
No. 3 - Sotero A. Torratba
No. 4 - Pablo [. Edrczo
No. 5 - Marcelino T. Viduya
No.6-DoroteoJoson
No. 7 - James N. Annas
No. 8-DesiderioHebron
No. 9 - Bienvenido R. Burgos
No. l0 - Angel O. Daffo
No. ll - Ricardo C. Buenafe
No. 12 - Luis E. Makayan
No. 13 - Vicente N. Ongtenco
No. 14 - Valerio V. Rovira

District

No. 15. - Santiago [. Chua
No. 16 - Lim Kaychun
No. l7 - Felix Caburian
No. 18 - Ruben G. Feliciano
No. 19 - lndasan A. Napii
No. 20 - Paul C. Hall
Nc. 2l - Kqnneth M. Crabtree
No. 22 - Cherter 5. Deptula
No. 23 - Juanito U. Fernandez
No. 24 - Clemente M. Nava
No. 25 - Aniceto B. Belisario
No. 26 - Guinaid M. Guiani
No. 27 - William A. McDonald
No. 28 - Beniamin Garcia-Ascue

No. 29 - Eduardo Pascual

JUNIOR GRAND LECTURERS

District District

No. I - Aleiandrino A. Eusebio No. 15 - Vicente M. Macabidang
No. 2 - Agustin Balisi No. 16 - Eliezer La. Casut
No. 3 - Antonio P. Perez No. l Z - Juan Causing
No. 4 - Caialino D. Garduque No. 18 - Lorenzo E. Cruz
No. 5 - Pedro [. Falardo Nc. 19 - Vicente R. Macuie
No. 6 - Pantas V. Macapagal No. 20 - Herman F. Crvz
No. 7 - Basilio Castro No. 2l -No. 8 - Beniamin P. de Guzman No. 22 _ Chester S. Depiula
No. 9 - Mario F. Racela No. 23 - pacifico R. de Jesus
No. l0 - Fernando G. Medina No. 24 - Mariano G. Garantoza
No. l l - Amado Mabul No. 25 _ Jose M. Lagahit
No. 12 - Severo Oliveros No. 26 - Buenavenlura Sabulao
No. 13 - Dalmacio B. Barce No. 27 -No 14 - Mario B. Hidalgo No. 28 - Teodoro Alcantara

[rlo. 29 - Policronio Blanco
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